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T U1t lO g duate degrees. Thea tual t Fem a Ie
funding amount is to be deter- _Assistance Bill minedduri ngconferencewith Crewchief
Senate. byCMS t. Cal Yos imoto, 203 XS(An excerpt fro m a lett er, 3. We have met with thedatedApr 13, 1996 fromthe ..UH staff . They continue their =-office of the Deputy Adjutant outstandingsupport totheGenerai, Col. Rawlins) Hawaii National Guard (HING) :1. The TuitionAssistance :and are willing to help usProgram is alive andwell in the duri ng this interi mperiod.Legislature. At this time, we do Contact your unit IMnot knowwhether it will be in offi ce for the TAP applications. . .eitherourdepart mental budget >TAP forms for funding appro val . : lor in a bill relating to the Uni- should be submitt ed by 6 May 'versity of Hawaii (UH). It is please ensure that allTAP '" t ` ' •

important, however, thatwe ' "
.for s are sent to 154 MSFI : • : .move aheadwith our pro cess .:;::>-''DPMHby lose of business :to ensure our personnelwill be May UTA.

It will be handcar iedable to meet fall semester to HQ HIANGIESO on the <- "
registration requirements. deadline date . Fu her ques- P oby TS Wayn Po eYour personnelwiil be advised onsmaybe directed to 4 9-that if the TAP is not enac ed, 94 The 154th Aircraft Gen-theywill have to pay their erationSquadrontankerAMUtuition in full. has signed up their irst female2. The cu ent House and into the crew chief ranksfSenate positionsonthe HING BilI Passed Kathy Wai is assigned to "A"TAP are as follows: F ightwithMSgt. Dennisa. Senate: 50% tuition The NationalGuard Mishima at the helm.assistance for E1- 0

3 up to a TuitionAssistan e Pro gram Kathywill be leaving forbachelorsdegree. Graduate was passed by the State BMT shortly alongwithRomarstudentsenro lled in 19 6 Legislature onApril 29. Corpuz, who isassigned to theSpri ng semester are Pro visionsof the bill c lls Tanker Phase Dockswithgrandfathered at 50%TA rate for continuningCommunity SMSgt.Vincent Ramosanduntil they complete theirg du- College students to receive MSgt. Gary Kodani.ate degree. ForState s l 100 tuitionassistance
year 1996-97, the TAP is while those att endingeither
funded for$400,000. UH-Moana or UH-Hilo tob. House: 100 otui ion receive 50 lotuition assis-
assistance for E1 - 03 in uding tance.

Our Vis on: H w ii's Mil' ia ... A Team o Mo vated Men and Wo en Providing Qual 'y Air For es; Totalty Commdted
and Acces sib to ou Co unity, State, and Nat on ... W enever Calle d.
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May 4, 1996 Kukailimc cu Page 2 :.
-.; 1 D , agree that the wear of unit pro g ams from the National

% insignia supports cohesivness Guard Bureau is tough. I can
and moral. Rather than man- assure you though that keeping
date that every one wearthe pace with te chnology is high on
ng insignia, my policy is that

Maj Gen Shepperd's (Director
• >r T unit members wear the ap- of the ANG) list as evidenced

proved insignia for their unit vf by his nterest and emphasis.T e Commander's Action ne is your assignment .
The Wing patch ,

Watch for more information ondir ct link to me. !t's your oppo un ylo gecanswers to questions you naturally, wou
ld be an op on for "Cybe Guard",

his vision of the
haven't been able to get thro ugn anyone assigned , as is a plain

future.
nor a! channels .

T is pro gram is black or oiive t-shirt . As regards to your ques-
not a substrtu te fo r working w hin As for unau ho ized tions speafically; eyond Mail,your super lsory /command chain.bu a means of obtaining nfor ahon

insignial shirt s w ith utility uni- the AN e-mail that will replace
that mrght not be avalable fo ms ... now that the rules are

the cu ent Banyan Mail w ill

elsewhere. nputs should be sent in clear; I don't expect to see any provide all the features you
"puka" enve/ope to: 154th Wing/CC unless they're wom with civilian mentioned .

It w ill be a few
or may be phoned to he Action Line clothes . Thanks for the input. more months before we will be
recorder at 449-2741. QUEST ON: I was able to use it as we need toCommander wonderingwhy the 154thWing upgrade Vines to Version6.2,Act ion Line is using Banyan Version 5.53 the latest provided to us by

when Version6.8 is available? I ANGRC first. Manpower is adon't knowwhat the upgrades problem for us here.You haveQUEST ON: I have would do for us, but it would be to see how rn uch the Comm
reviewed the recent Air Force nice if the ANhad a spell- F(ight folks do with he fewInstruction conceming thewear checker, the ability to use a people assigned to appreciate
of undershirt swith the BDU "mouse" and pull-downwin- the challenge.unifo m.

I annot find anything dows.
Is there a more f ri endly W e atso are wor ing to

other than the MAJCOM mak- system out there besides have IMBAV rus Scan acti-ing exceptions to the ruie by ganyan? What are the future vated upon signing onto the
allowing the wear of the black t- improvement plans, suc

h as AN instead of the current Vi us
shirt.

I would like to suggest w indows NT? Buster.
Again we are awaiting

that the W ing come up with a Also , my sect
ion has rece ipt of Version 2.

4 from the
Wing logo on the black t-shir found an epidemic of computer ANGRC folks.and be unifo m. viruses. We are using a virusAlso, some Wing mem- s nner from 1992. Consider-bers are weanng black t-shirt s ing all the wor that is saved onfrom past deployments that are KUKAILIMOKUhard dnves and the amount of is lun e Ar Fo en pa r anin violation of the dress stan- time to restore a computer, is author c pub:cab r tha membe s of

dards. It seems that t
he idea of the U.S m r s rvrc en ot the

there not a more up-to-date KU C IUM U ars no n cessanly t e

a black t-shirt with some logo a d-orenao abr. eu s.virus scanner available? G mmenLt eD ar e td efens . e
or unit identif ic tion is already De ent t e A r Force or the Naw i AirANSWER: These are Nabonal u .popular or in demand. good questions and I know the Th is p u b l iq b o n s tx e pa r d

.
d a nANSWER: Black pr de by t e Pubhc A t irs O ce o esubject of much frustration 154t1 W tnq.

i rr NabonalGua dcrewneck t-sh rts are autho- because we don't seem to H c m A Force . a 3-517

rized under BDU's and flight P° e 4'have the "latest andgreatest" in
suits. The last uni

form board Commander. Col.
Miehael ceterms of both hardware and pub A f irs Oft c C pL Erik W ong

approved the addition of the tasoftware. Try ing to keep up E r: S g St phen Themos
off iciat unit emblem

,
n t t o As st Edi cr. gt Jam Youngwith the quickly changing Graph cs: TSgt Geor e Galaem o

exceed five inches in diameter, technology withwhat in many p r
tc r. T

S
A c, e Fl noron the lef side of the chest. I cases are downward directed
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May4, 1996:Kukaiiimoku. g 3 '

C h a p a i n S ness"pro creates itself to the investigation revealedthat f the
branc esandthroughthefruit AirForce hadenforc danC o r n e r whi h givesknowledge, love, existi ng DoD instruc onon

by . co wa Hams, c pa , energyandgoodnessto life. bi yce head gearuse, thetn w g FortheChri stian,God he inadent might not have o
T oughts of Mind and ga dener, sendsthe "true vine cu ed.
Spi it of love inJesusthat neverdies 4. T e bott om line is, if weto hisbranchesforthe fruit of don't enforcea knownsafetyKeepingagardenteaches his "goodness". standard, inst uctionorpolicy,a person a lot about lifel It Weworship ea h dri ff we canbe held liable.teachesha work, pa ence, endonSundayat 0800 in Note: AFI 91-301, Para.resignation, the joyofwatc ing e Dining Fa ility intheWing 4.1 states: Federal regulatorya seed tum into a owerand Headquart ers8uilding. Come requirements take p e eden ethe flower intoedible f uit. It's andjoinus- keepinga garden overAir Force or lo alrequirenov onderthat the 8ibte is fi lled teachesa persona lot about ments unlessAir Force or lo a
with metaphorsbasedon life! requirements are more st n-planting, sowing, and reaping. I gent.oft enwonderhow storiesabout Additional info.: ANSIfarming "translate"intoour Wing Safety Tip approved hard hatswith hinindust alandtechnologi l
society. ne dressers, vines,

byMSgt. Ga/en TRedob/e,AFOSH str ps are authori ed.
and branches seem discon- ' 154thWng

nected fro mthe grapes, jams Bicycle Head Gear
andjellies, grape juice andv ine ProtectionPolicy

HNGEA BBQ
we buyat the gro ery store. If 1. Manyofyouhave

Chicken Fund-
one hasneverkept a garden, it already re eved newsabout
c n bediff culttounderstand raiserthemandatory bicyde head
about thecare, nur ure, and gearuseonAirForce installa- The HNGEA isnowhold-cultvation of agardenor tions. The poli y tookeff e t ingtheirannual Keawe BBQ
vineyard. Inscriptures, hen O tober 1, 1995. TSgt. James Chidcenfund-raiser.Jesus speaksof himse as the f m 15 ABW Secu ty Policy Support yourHNGEAand
"true vine", he representswhat saysthat bicyde riders not enjoysome barbecued chicken
Israelwasc lled to be. He also weari ngbi yceheadgear at the sarn e time.says, "I amthe vine, you are pro tection,anywhereonbase, Ti ke s are now on sale
the branchesp. f course, the vill be tidceted. This includes fora dona onof $3.50 foronepurpose of anyroot andvine flightline andshop-to- shop half barbe ued chicken.system istopro duce f uit. Any ri des. ' Pi upDate: aturday,regulargardenerknowsthat 2. We are a tenant Hickam June 15, 1996one can cut downthemighty AFB. Underth ehost tenant Pi up Time: 9:00 a.m.oakorcedarand the tree will agreement, our n must to 1:00 p.m.die. Vinesare tenacious. Asa adhere to thebicyce head gear PickupLocati on:
matterof fa t the g apevine is policyorany 15ABW policy. Moanalua ShoppingCenter in
cut ba koft ento the root and it 3. Immediate actionon nt ofMama'sMe can
does not die but comesbac this policy is based ona iawsuit Kit hen
every timel against theAirForce. AnWhat awonderful insight in dent o urr d on anAir
and understandingof the For e installati onin Europe.workingsof God as heculti- The DoDparentsof a fallen
vates hisvineyard. Like the bike ri deraresuing theAir
vine thatneverdies, "good- For fornegligence. An
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BEELIN Promot ions
HANGEDUCATIONO ICE by MS . LauraMasuda, Ha ts off to the fo llowi g

8ioenvironmental ng Svcs individuals in the Headquart ers,
O Opt ic a l Rad iat io n 154th W ing ,

Hawaii A ir Na onal
Kcy c Your Fururc Optical radiation concems

Guard ,w
ho were promotedl

Customer Serv ce Hour in the workplace come m inly aPPointed to th e ranks shown

Monday-Frrday o a.m_- 4 0 pm.
from welding and torching below eff ective Apri l 16, 19

96 :
UTA 9:00 .m. - 3:00 pm. operations.

Electnc arc weid-
Un it Rankl Name

Career Kokua Hours SMSq t .
(E -8

Monday-F iday 2:00 p m. - 3:00 p.m
Ing , ga s w e

ld ing , cu
tting , a n

d

or by appointment
torch ing can produce ultraviolet 154 MSF MSgt.

Kabazawa, I is

uTA 11:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. or by
(UV) and inf ra red (IR) radiation

154 MXS MSgt .
Yoshino ,

Inrin
MSgt .

(E-71appoinfin en tha t c n quickly injure he eye . 150 ACWS TS t Chandter,Locafion ' Va ous t pesof protective g '
Building 3415, 2nd Floor, MPF devices are available to protect

L na

the eyes against flying particles 154 LSFTSgt. Furt ado,Carole
Thank Your Boss l!! 169 ACWSTSgt.Mal

ina,and hot sparks. ShadingESGR (Employer Support of dens ty of the lenses is neces-
Norton

the Guard and Reserves) - If TSqt . (E-6)sary to provide protection f rom
your employer or supervisor the optica radiation.

154 AGSSSgt Ariz, Byron
has been support ive in your It is required that each

SS t. E-5
ivilianjob regarding HIANG lens bemar'kedwith the 154 AGSSrA Kuwana, Kirk
training, you can nominate him manufacturer's monogram. In

154 AGSSrA Oliveros, Dean
for the local "My Boss is a addition, if the lens is other than

Anthony
Patriot" award. A luncheon to prescription or special-purpose,

154 AGSSrA Thompson, Kev
in

recognize your nominee is each lens must be marked with 154 CESSrA Isaki, Mit hei
l

scheduled for September 1996. its shade designation. The
154 CES SrA Kealoha, Ch s-

If you are interested, please wearer of the eye protection tina
complete a nomination form should be certain that the ens

154 CES StA Okabe,
Wayne

with your unit career advisor or is marked w ith the shade
154 LSSrA Cristobaf,

Leo

call 449-7794 and the form can number.
If the number is not on

154 LSF SrA Laguatan,
Ellen

be sent to you . the lens, t
he wearer shvuld not

154 LSF SrA Sherwood,
Attent ion - All Oahu assume that the lens has Raymond

Based UCAs - A UCA meeting radia ion absorptive pro perties.
204 AS SrA Ilagan,Anthony

is scheduled for Satu ady,May
4 h, 9:00 am -

10:00 am at the
154th LogisticsGroupConfer-

R e C /C Ie t l e your family.
Wewant the

ence Room, B
fdg #3416. • • widest circulation possible (if

Updated training on the Tuition
u k a l m o k u !

you're not re eiving one, be
Assistance Program is just one e staff of the sure to let us know), but

of the subjects that will be Kukailimoku encourages its we're try ing to be careful

covered. Anagen
dawill be readers to recycle the with the number of copies

sent through e-mail to all Oahu- Kukailimoku. We certainly we pri nt to prevent waste
based Unit Career Advisors. If

hope you're enjoying reading and save paper (at least one
you are unable to att end, ourWing newspaper, an

d tree). So, be
fore you toss it

please send a unit representa- would appreciate it if you out, please, pass
it on!

tive.
would pass it on to your
fri ends and co-wor ers (they
might not have seen it , yet

),
or bri ng it home tc share w ith
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4 996 : kaihmok g

Fulltime Employment
These are the cu ent va ant FederalCivilSenrice positionsopen for recruitment. You an

readmore about the positionbycheckingwithyourordery roomfor complete details or see TSgt.Phillips, Bldg3400, Rm210,Monday-Friday.
JVA No. Positi onTitle Grade Closing Date Lo tion
FY96-070 AirT afficContro lSpecialist (Offi cer) GS 7191116 Jun96 169 ACWS,WheelerFY -069 Air ft PneudraulicsSysMech WS-09 5 Jun 96 154 MXS, Hick mFY96-066 QualityAssurance Specialist GS-7 9 7 May 96 A SF (HIARNG), heeler
FY96-067 Detachment Commander (Officer) GS 13 31May 96 169 ACWS,WheelerFY96-066 Se t ry (Offi eAutomation) GS-05 30 May 9 154 LSF, Hick mFY96-065 Air r ft EngineMechanic WG-10 29 May 96 154 MXS, Hi kamFY96-0 4 Ain aft Mechanic WG-10 23 May 9 AASF (HIARNG),WheelerY96-063 Air aftMe hanic WG-11 23 May 96 AASF {HIARNG},WheeerFY96-062 Airpane Flight Instructor (Of icer) GS-13 17 May 96 199 FS, Hi kamFY96-061 AirTrafficCon rolSpecialist GS 10 10May 96 297 ATCF, NAS, Ba bersPtFY96-056 Aircraft Mechanic WG-10 7 May96 AASF (HIARNG},WheelerFY96-057 Aircraft Electrician WG-10 7May 96 AASF(HIARNG),Wheeler

M e m o f r o m t h e D E A D L I N E Kukailimoku simptywon't be
154th Win Eventhoughwe'vebeen

out intime to reachevery one.g
advisingevery oneof thedead-

ySaturday nstead of
Sunday Bec use someD in i n g R o o m line for the submission of arti lesare about a tivities

The 154th ingDining a icles forthe Kukailimokuon happening onSatur ay, plusRoomha extended its lunch a regularbasis,we're still some folkswon't get it on
hoursduringUTAs fro m10:00 r ivingartic es toolate for the Sunday if it isn't dist buted on
a.m. -12:30 p.m. This action

nex editi on, andvurstaff has Saturday. So please helpuswastakendue to the cosure of beengr oustywo kingover- out and get yourar es inon
the HaleAina (15thAirBase time inorder toget these /a e me. If it isfor publication theWingDining Fa ility) fro mApr.

art icles in. We don'twant to dri llaft ernext, or it isn't t ly,1- Jun. 1, 1996 for renovations.
have to omit yourarticle be- please indicate hat it canbe

Wewouldappreciate your use itwas sent in oo /afe, ro n atany time.cooperationbydining asquickly especiallywhen it's ti e y.) Please submit yvur
as possible to insure a faster in We needto remind our a i e(s} for the June 1st
and out of users.

"report ers"againthatwe have iti ontothe 154thWingPublic
This temporary s hedule a deadline for the submission AffairsO fi ce, Room#211,will be extended if the HaleAina of art ic esforpublic tion inthe 8uilding#3400,bynoononrenovation isnot completed on next dri ll's editi on. This is Fri day, May24th. Youmaytime. • usually onFri day, oneweek deliveryour article(s) to our
All personne will present a beforedri . officeorptace it ina °puka"

military ID card inorderto eat in We have set a submission envelope andmail it to 15
the diningroom. Traditional

deadline to allow enough time WG/PAO. If it's small, you an
Guardspersonswill sign inon toenter, edtand layout the FAX itto 154 WG1PA0 at 9-the AF Fom 1339. Of ers stories and photosandget the 40, oryoucan E-Mail it toSandAGRswillsign inontheAF Paper tothe pri nter so itwill be mas@CC@154GP.Form79 andpay $1.90 forthe readyontimeforour readers
meal.

onSaturda 'sdri ll. Ifwe don'tset a deadline, the
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Ma 4, 1996 Kukailimoku Page 6Y

Pacif ic Aerospace conditions in the major cities 4229 or e-mail as soon as
aro und theglobe. possible for applicat on and/orMuseum Beyond themain gallery info mation.

by SSgt. Stephen L. T omas
are three multimed ia theaters.

When : Sat & Sun,
May 18-19 ,

In the f irst theater, you w
ill travel 1 6

Have you ever shown up back in time to a period when Where : Waikiki Wall
in time for a flight at Honolulu Hawaii was isolated from the Sat : 8:30 am check-in - Boys,Intemational Airport on y to find rest of the world. From the

7th-8th and9th-10th grades
out the plane has been delayed polynesiansto the "voyage" of Sun: 8:30 am check-in - Boys,for an hour or more? If you're NavyCommander ohn 5t -6th, 11th-12 h grades, an

d
with someone, it's not so bad, Rogers, youwill follow the

Gir s Open
but if you're alone, it can see evolution of the technology that Ent ry Fee: $15.00 (includes

T-
like forever. Well, the next time opened Hawaii to themodem shirt and membership in Boys
you have to wait for a late word. and Girls Club)
arrivai, or

departure, visit the Moving to the se ond Judging: Highest scores given
Pacific Aerospace Museum! theater, youwill relive the

for most radically controlled
Located inthe central summer of 1 27 when aviators maneuvers in the most critical

waiting lobby, the Pacific conquered two oceans. In the section of the biggest and/or
Aerospace Museum is Hawaii's third theater,watch in amaze-

best waves for the longest
only educational center dedi- ment, as if froma hilltop, the

distance.
ated to commemorate the recreation of the att ack on Awards : To 1st through 6th
aerospace achievements in the pear Harbor (this seems to be Place winners.Pacif ic.

Here , you can en
joy a every one's favori e)! Encourage your youths to

fascinating look at the pioneer- Whether it 's standing participate and spend some
ing exploits of the Pacific inside of a full-s ale mock-up of quality timewith them.
region's past as well as the a space shutt le flight deck or
technology of tomorrow. watching excellent color videos

When youenter,you'll
be of the six moon landings,you

HING S DDRP
greeted by a friendly museum must plan on bringing your Suppo rts HPD S
volunteer, poss

ibly the curator, famity and friends to the Pacific
himself,whow

ill briefly explain Aerospace Museum.
D A R E

what's in store for you. The museum is open Our Hawaii National
Asyou enter the main Sundays from ten to six, Mon- Guard's Drug Demand Reduc-

gallery , you w
ill find an a ray of days and Tuesdays fromnine tion Programwill be support ing

"hands-on" exhibits designed to to six,Wednesdays and T
hurs- the Honolulu Police

teach you not only the history , days from nine to seven and Department's Oahu D.A.R.
E.but also about the dynamics of Fridays and Saturdays from (D ug Awareness Resistance

fl ight. nine to nine. Education) Day,Tuesday
May

Through themagic of 23, 1996.Holovision, see a six-
inch tall HPD is looking for volun-

pilot walk you around a 1930s W a 's Bodyboard teers to helpwith security, and
era prop ptaneand exptain how Championships bus d ivers. Th

is event will be
andwhy it flies. Or take the held at theAloha Stadium from
yoke of their f light simulator and Our Drug Demand 7:30 a.m. -

2:00 p.m. If you areland a 747 full of passengers at Reduction Program has re- interested, please cvn
tact

Honolulu Internati onalAirport! ceived applic tions for the Capt.
Nakamoto,TSgt.

Kathy
Youwill also be able to review a Wall's Bodyboard Champion- Fritz or SSgt. Bergeson a

t 733-
course of your non-stop flight ships. If anyone is

interested, 4229, or via e-ma
il.from Honolulu to wherever, an

d the deadline is May 13.
Please Mahalo in advance for all

check on current weather call Capt .
Nakamoto at 733- your support .
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HealthMatters back. Youmay have just Inthe past, the state and
fr m he 154h M di / Squsdro n

ked twomites! Wasthe nati onalassociationshave
• enviro nment pieasant and b ught you (the enlistedmen

Jump Start Your Heart , comfort able? Didyou feel andwomenof the Nati ona
Mind, and Body safe Isthere anythingyou,or Guard):

Foryourheart , three someone youknow,could do to Awards Pro gram
respected organizationshave aff e t a saferenvironment? ClothingAllowanc
agreed that"every Ame c n Take a 30 inutewalk Coltege Tuiti onWaiver
adult shoulda umulate 30 nearyourworkpla e. Could Commissary Prviieges
minutesormore of moderately youwalk easily to a shop to (currently 12 ti mesa year,intensive physical activityover mplete ane r•and? To a plusactive duty penods)
the course of most daysof th e m ilbox tomail a lett erora bill? Community Serv ic
week." The Center for Disease

Didyou come into conflictwith Discount Buying List
Contro tandPrevention,the

motor vehi es? Didyou have EANGUSNewPat iot
AmericanCollege of Sport s towai a "long ti me"to c ss at Magaz ne
Medicine, and the President's an intersection? Didyou notice EANGUSVISACa
Council on Physi al Fitness any hazardsthat othersshould Free $1,000AD D
promote theconcept that be alert ed to Insur n
"We're nottalkingabout a e Notonly shouldwecare GIBill
walking. We're talkingabout aboutwalkingasanexercise HNGEAS olarship
three-to-fourmiles an hour, 15- a ivity, butwe should alsoc re NGA Insuran ei to- 20 minutes permile." aboutwhe erwe feel safe NGAUSIT Insuran e

Foryourmind, "takinga aboutwalking asa formof Prefened VisionCa
bri sk 15-minute stro ll aro und nsport ati on. The enviro n- State Tax Exempti on

' the block"appare ndy increased ment for pedest ianswhomake St te Toumaments
the re all ability of some nurs- some orallof their daily tri pson UntimitedBX Privileges
ing home patientsby20 per- fo t shouldbe safe and secure Today,we're notjust
cent, indic ti ngthatwemight aswell aspteasant. talkingabout the benefitswe
really be able to"jog"our fought so hard for, but formore
memori eswith exer ise even andbetter equ;pment and
aswe age. sufficent manning! Due to the

Foryourbody, LeeAnn cutbacksanddrawdowns, the
Bro ussard, a Tallahassee

H N G Nati onalGuard isnow required
personal trainer,writes, "Brisk The HawaiiNati onalGuard topro vide 50°!0of ournati on's
fi tnesswalkingoff ers the EnlistedAssocation (HNGE ) defense. We anno longerbe
benefitsof r nning orjogging isholding itsannualmember- se ond class! We're equired
while beingeasieronthe ship drive (which is a tually towork alongsideof ouractive
ankles, shins, knees, hips, and ongoing). S tionsupervisors dutycounterpa swith at least
back,whichare the traditional shouldhaveapplicatonforms qualtraining,manningand
stesof injury in impa t a tivi avaiiabte. Yourmembership uipment. The Nati onalGuard
ties." will helpsupport th ewo being needsthesupportof every one.

So, how dowe relate done bytheHNGEAand the We needto have a more
safetywith the "jumpstar ' nati onalEnlistedAssociationof stro ngervoice thanever if
exer se act vityofwa kingand the Nati onatGuardof the United we're going to be taskedwith
in orporati ngwalkingintoour States (EANGUS). Both even greaterdemands. This is
travei patt ems? organizati onsareworkingfor themissionof the HNGEA.

Take a 30 minutewalk you (on theirown time - - ot e HNGEA isyourvoi e in
nearyourhome- maybe 15 just formore bene its, but to

local andfederalgovemment.
minutesout and 15 minutes keeptheoneswe've already Joinandsupportyour

worked hardforl HNGEA. We're fighti ngforyoul
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Quality News condemn such sanctions as Is it reasonable?
uncivilized. Nowadays, of

Is it legal?
by Maj .

Ga/en Yoshimoto, 54mwing course, we consider a mistake
The most important is theQuality Ad isor

as an opportunity for leaming, first; any act that is doneout of
KINA`OLE: not necessarily for punishrn ent. ca ng or compassion will
A L o c a l Pe s pec t 'tv e o f But the point is not the serious- probably a fways be the right

Q ua l ity ness of the punishment ,
but the thing to do .

An act done with

by Or. George S. Kanahe/e
seriousness with which the aloha is the closest thing to a

The "Total Quality Move- Hawaiian professional ap- guarantee of quality because a
ment" TQMhas slowed down. proached hiswork. caring person takes care about
Surveys indi ate that most I've taken this traditi onal what he does. Quality is driven
American companies dro p their concept and have rede ined it in by aloha.
TQM involvementwithin five the context of the traditionat What is the r ight way?

years. My hunc
h is a similar host culture and the "lo l" Doing the right thing in the

deceleration of interest is culture of today. In operati ng right way is not only about
happen ng in Hawai ì. Lack of

terms, kina òle means: methodical correctness, but

commitment at and direction Doing the ight thing about ethical, spiritual, and in
from the top, lack of time and

in the rightway local or Hawaiian context, even
money, and the lac

k of trained at the ight time ritual correctness.
facilitators are some of the in the ri ght place What is the right time?

reasons usually given.
to the nght person The saying "Timing is

Is there a way to revitalize for the right reason eve thing" is more than a

and nurt u re the quality move- the f irst t ime cliche in kina ò le thought.
It is

ment in Hawai ì? One way is to Modemmanagers not only about meeting dead-
localize or "Hawaiianize," if you might add "at the right p ice" lines or synchronizing produc-
will.

TQM, thus making
it more Kina'ole is first and fore- tion goals, and so on,

but it is

compatiblewith the values and most about doing the pono or doing thingswhen all the
norms of our island life-style. I right thing.

That ismore impor- necessary elements and forces

call this approach kina òle, the
tant than doing it the rightway. have converged to maximize

Hawaiian term for "flawless- If you are doing thewrong thing success. There is an
"auspi-

ness" or zero defect."
in the right way, you still end up cious moment to do the ight

Long before Phillip Crosby with a wrong. There is never a thing. It is ana
logous to a

populanzed th e concept of right way to do thewrong hing. pnnciple of chronobiology (the
"zero defects" in the United What is the right thing new subdiscipline) which says
States, craft smen an

d profes- In conventionalquatity there is a best time for adminis-
sionals in ancient Hawai'i theory , the nght thing is usually, tering medicine to a patient.
staked their careers on kina òle.

if not aways,defined as that
What is t he right place?

If a canoemaker made a which pleases the customer. "Place is ever thing", too.
canoe, it was expecte

d to be The presumption is that the Just as we leam bett er in a
flawtess. Likew

ise,wher
i a customer is aiways right proper study area, so dowe

bowl maker made a bowl,
because he pays the bill. work bett er in a properwor -

people took it for granted that it In today's complex world, place. We also
know from the

would be done flawlessly.
it is not always easy to decide findings of topistics (or the

If youwere a professional what the right thing is. Kina'o
le study of places) the right place

(not a novice or apprentice), provides a set of cnteria to can energize a person, thus

therewas only one standard; make that decision easier. making hirn think bett er and

kina'ole. In fact,
if youwere ey are: ciearer. Fewer m

istakes are

careless or kapulu about your Is it aloha? made when a person has "a

work, you cou
ld be put to death.

Is it safe? sense of place".
It is easy for us today to IS it ethl al C ntinued on Page 9
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son
at is the ri ght per- Recruiting News One of the

A customermay be the by MS . M. A. Geolna, Jr., Recrui er genefi s of Being
ri ght person, but not all custom- Th e HawaiiAirNati onal ' •ers are awaysri ght. Kna'ole Guard hasseveral units at

n the Guard s...
saysservice is based onthe d erent locationsonOahu. Commissary
acceptance of recipro cty. It is ese locati ons incude • •nevera one-wayst et, no Hick mAFB,WheelerAAF,

P r tv Ie g e s
matt er how mu h the customer BarbersPointNAS, and Fort At the biswilling topay. A quality

ginningof e
Ruger. calendaryear, eachservice relationship is an We valueyoursupport in Guardmemberwill re ive aexpressionofmutualit and tryingto fill the va an iesof DD Form 2929, Commissaryequality, not exciusivit and hese units,whi h include P ilege Card, for a ess tosupe ori ty. officerpositi onsaswell as any milit ry commissary . TheWhat is the right ea- enlisted. Ifyouknowof anyone dwill have 12 authonz tionsson? whomay be interested inone indic ted on it. Ea hdaytheWhyyoudowhat youdo of these positions, please call rd is used, the commissarymay bemore relevant toquality e recruit ngo ice. Asyou willdate-stamp it to indicatepert ormance thanwhatyoudo know, the best source of one usage. (Youcan use it as- even if it is the ght thing. enlistmentshappen asa result oft enasyouwant on the sameIntention isthe sour e of quality of refe als fro myou, the un t day, as itwill be stampedonypert o man e. In kina'ole, member. on e forea h day usedthought hasto dowithone's ere are va ncies in similar to theway the old-higher purpose, themeaningof mmuni ations aswell as on timers used to use their L Ssone's life. Ultimately, therein e fl ying sideof the house.

to use the exchanges- yes,lies the mana or powerof our Give yourfri endsand re ati ves a cess to the exchangeswasst iving forperf ectibility. the sameoppo unities for limited at one time, too.)And what about the iningandbenefrtsthat you've Inaddition,whenyou're on"The Fi st T me ? eno ed b becomin amem- ac ve dj y y g uty, youand oryourMy basic assumption is berofthe HawaiiAir Nationat spouse andchifdren maythe kina'ole is about pro fession- Guard. Call449-5601 (Hickam p esent a copyof youro lersals, thosewhohave been offi ce}or671-1468 (Waipahu alongwithyourpink ID ar topro pe ys hooledand trained of ce)withyourreferral, to- use the commissary in lieu ofandwho are maturely commit- day!!! the Commissary Pri vilege c .tee toa set of valuesand This in easesthe number ofnorms. Simplyput, whenyou possible shoppingdaysyouk owwhat youare supposed to have at the commissary to 27.
.

do, there isno excuse for not Thiswouldaverage outtoatdoing it. There is notolerance least two visits per month.)for c refessness in kina'ole UTA Dates fororganiza ons. T e first time
may be the last time. j a Y e a r 9 9 6

Allof the above re ontin-
gent uponbeingthe right kindof
organizati on driven by the ri ght June 1 - 2, 1996

vision, m
ission, an

d values and July 13 - 14, 19 6
having the ri ght persons in the August 10 - 11, 19 6
or anizations.

September 7 - 8,
1996

Dr. G or e S. K ah le woksw h
e Waiah Foundafon Hono/ulu.
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Temporary Active Du y Oppor unities
Overthe past severatmonths HQ PACAFand USPACOM are still expe encing a significant

reduction in the availabilityof Reserve personnelto fill temporary active dutymanning requirements
inHawaii. In an eff o tto bett er support active duty augmentation requirements,

theywould like to
enlist your support . HQ PACAF and USPACOMunitsoff er awide vanety o

f oppo unities for Re-
serv e or NationalGuard personnel to gainvaluable total force experiencewhile temporari(y augment-
ing active duty units. Quite oft en, the opportunitiesex eed theirability to fil

l the positionswithRe-
se ve personnel. It is intheirsituations that theyare ina position to extendopportun

ities to the
membersof the HIANG.Tours of duty can range in duration fromone month to severalmonths. The Guard member
woufdaugment anActive DutyAir Force unit andbe expected toworkthe duty hoursthat have been
estabtished forthe sec ion It is understood that these tourswill in noway confl ictwith required
monthty training norwithany State active duty requirementwhichmay arise. T is offer isextended
to those individualswho canwillingly volunteertheirsupport. All expenseswou

ld be paidthrough
HQ PACAFMPA man-day funding, andActiveDuty orderswould be issue

d fro mHQ PACAFI PXR.
For more information, please callSSgt. Gina Kuriyama a 449-7737.

Job Title Tour Loca ion l ur Length Grade
Budget Analyst HQ PACAFIDOXE HickamAFB Capt/Maj

F T (rotating 139-179 day tours)
AdminAssistant HickamAFB FIT for 139 days SrAISSgt
ManagementAsst HQ P CA/DO , Hi kamAFB

Capt/Maj
Appro ximately30days (M-F

Aircraft Maint.
TrainingAsst HQ PACAF LGM SrA-MSgt

F (rotating 139-179 day tours)
AdminAssistant BellowsAFB F T for 60 days SrA-SSgt
NCOIC, Quality Programs 15MSS/DPM, HickamAFB

SSgt-MSgt
F/T for 180 days

In-processingClerk 14 MSS/DPMAE, HickamAFB
SrA-SSgt

F T for 180 days
Customer Service Cler 15MSS/DPMP,Hi kamAFB

SrA-SSgt
F for 180 days

What's for lunch? Cole slaw Pork&Beans
Assorted Greens Cole Slaw
Fresh Fruits Assor edGreens

-MENU- Fresh Fruits
Saturday Sunday
*Main Line* *Main Line

HamburgerCurry ShoyuChicken
Interdenominational

Steamed Rice Steamed Rice
Wo hip Serv ice

Buttered HoneyCarrots Squash & Com
SaladBar Salad Bar

An interdenominational

Popsickle HaupiaYellowCake
Chri stianworship service is

Coff ee,Choc late hite Milk/ Coff ee,Chocolatel hiteMilk!
held every Sunday UTA atB:00

Punchl emonade Punch/Lemonade a.m. inthe 1
54thWing Dining

+ nack Line+ + nack Line+
Room.

Chicken Filet Sandwich TunaSandwich
Join us! Every one is

Lett uce &Tomato Lett uce Tomato welcome!
Hope tosee you there!
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' Nk 4 996 Kukailimoku
_.
11. .. y , . .Wanted : Y O U r out tandingvolunteerworkfor Wewould rather re eive many

thecommunity, being givena alls on the same subjec thanIn p u t ! spec alawa i orhavingex- no alls at all. Too oftenthe
The 154thWingPubiic celled inotherways. Hasyour Kukailimokuhas leamedtoo

Aff airsOf cewould like your unit receivedanaward, late y? late about somethingwe'dall
help. We are looking for infor-

T e Kukailimoku isyour like toknowabout, oft ensome-
mati onon inter sting people 15 h ngnewslett er. It is thingth atwouldbe considered
and eventsthathave happened one of manytools thatwe use ver important tothe ng
orwillhappenwithinyourunit to communic te with each ohana. The 154thWing isa
or section. Wewould like to

otherandsha e infor ation very active unit, sowe should
pri nt stori es inthe Kukailimoku th in theWing. We realize be hearingfro myouoft en.
aboutyourtrainingandlor manysectionshave start ed T e 154thW ngPublic
expe encesyou nsider their ownnewsletter, which is Aff airsOffi c would like unit
worth talkingabout. Thatway

great, butwefeel the ng commanders and superv isors
we an get theword out to should hearabout it, too! fro mea hunitwithin the 154th
every oneonyouractivities,

Hopefully,you've seena story ing designate a publicaff airs
accomplishments and indi-

inthe Kukailimokuthat you representative forth eirun twho
vidual ont ibutions.

really enjoyedorfound informa- wouldspenda brief amount of
We're alsolookingfor tive orenlightening. time gathering infom ationand

art ic esor infom ati onon Our readers an be one of submitting t to us.
outstanding individualswho our best sources of infom a- Why not become a public
have distinguished themselves on. So,please don't hesitate affairs epresentative foryour
in vari ouswayssuch asgradu- to c ll us (or come see us), unit and blowyourhom!
ating froma technical school and don't assume that some- Howdoyougetyourstory
asan honorg aduate ordistin- one else hasalreadygiven usa to us? E ther byhand, bymail,
guished graduate, performing

II and givenusthe news. by E-Mailorbyfax.

FY96 HING A YGuardandsevenAir 154 LG 1- 2ndPlaGuard. Eachtoumament day 154 LG 2 - 3rd PlacVolleyba I endedwithadif cult champion- Co-Ed Div
shpmatch - all three dvisions, 292 CBCS - 1st Pla -Tournament Masters,Men'sOpen andCo- Dahna Kikuyama;LeoCham 1O 1S Edendedwith rally s ori ng. Domingo;DaphneVentura;p Congratula onstothe following RonMendoza;John K uyama;The HINGVolleyball c ampionsforawell-eamed EdOmine;Mari no "Tro picana"Toumament start ed anFri day, ti e! QuitazolApri l 26 at RugerGym. It Masters Div 154 LG2 - 2nd Pfaceopened with three teams HIARNG - 1st Place 154 LG 1 - 3rd Placpart i ipating intheMasters AirGuard2 - 2nd Place Mahalo To The Follow-Division and two teams in the Open Men's Div ing Volunteers:CindyAcert o;Women Division. The touma- 154 CommFlt - 1st Place Nona Pahukula; Dennis

ment continued at KlumGym - MarkSavares;Abe Beddow; Maranez;Rodney Tokuda;
. onSaturdaymomingwiththe Wain Iwaki;LemPalakiko;Vic GalenNak hara;Ane aMen'sOpenDivision. A totalof Tal moa;Ha kL guatan; Vendiola; Caro lOrr

eight teams ompeted in two K lani Kolii;ChadAshida- separate pool - one represent- Women Div
ing the ArmyGuard andseven AirGuard 1- 1st Placefro m theAirGuard. It resumed AirGuard 2 - 2nd Pla e
onSundaywith the Co- Ed Men's Div
Division andnine teams - two
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1ay 4, 1996 KukailimokuPag: '
' Conside g only commis- sectorwould eithertakemoneyCommissar es vs. inthe co guousUnited out of the miiitary member'sPrivate Industry DeCA's 1 .6 percent pocket, the taxpayer'spocket,

romA y Echoes, Ja Mar 1996 gro s r' rgin is much lower or both. I believe De
CA re-

Can private industry than c. .entional supermar- mains the most eff icient pro-
provide the commissary benefit kets and close to the 15 per- vider of a valued form of mi itary

at a lower cost to the taxpayer? cent gross margin of super compensation."
To make a fair comparison, warehouse gro cery stores.
Defense CornmissaryAgency Also considerthat DeCA Traveler Beware of

(DeC ) has determined the operatesmany small, remote
Laptop Computer Theft s

commissary equivalent of the andhigh-cost stores in the US Air Fo eNew Sevce
grocery industry measurement that industry wouldfindunprofit- ptop computershave
known as grossmargin. The able,while the superware-

become a premiumtarget for

results show that commissar- house grocery stores select theft throughout Europe. Inter-
iesare a bett erdeaithan their loc tions inpro sperous national tr velersarewamed to

privatizati on, bot fortaxpayers marketsonly. Comparing only
remainon constant alert. The

and themilitary community. pnme locations, DeCA's gross
preferredmethodsof the

Private grocery stores marginwoulddrop further.
involve t vo thievesworking

recoveroperatingexpenses,
"The bott om line isthat together.

and make a profit , by mar
king DeCA sells low-cost groceries

One method recently took

up grocery pnces above cost. where the troops serve,
"MG place at the point where travel-

The standardmeasurement of Richard E Beale, Jr., DeCA
ers undergo the pre-boarding

this ma kup is the grossmar- director, said, °yetwe still
secu ity inspection. The f irst

gin.
Commissaries sell grocer- operate at anoverall levelof thiefwalked through theme al

ies at cost, take noprofit and efficiency asgoodasorbett er detectoraheadof the victim.
recoveroperatingexpenses thananygrocery chain in the When the travelerpla ed his

withtaxpayermoneyand p ivate sector."
laptopcomputeron theX-ray

surcharges paid by customers Grocery industry statistics conveyorbelt, the secondt
hief

at the checkouts. show that DeCA sellsmore stepped in front of the victirn

Any pnvateoperatorof grocerieswith feweremploy- andpurposely setoff the metal

commissa ieswould have to ees, less floor space and fewer
detector. While the trave

ler

recovera gross margin by operating hours than any other was delayed, t e first t
hief

charging more orby receivinga supermarket chain. By com-
retrieved the laptopfromthe

taxpayer subsidy, orboth. paring what commissary otherend of the onveyorand

The more efficientty a patronspayfortheirgroceries quicklydisappeared.
grocery store is run, the less withwhat theywould have to To help prevent becoming

grossmargin is needed to pay in commercal super ar- a vi im, follow these gu
ide-

coverexpensesandprovide a kets, De
CA cal ulates that lines: (1) Keep info mation

profit. So,who
has the best 1.60 insavings isreturned to

such asserial number, make

gross margin? the customer forevery $1 in andmodelnumbers separate

DeCA's worldwide gross appro priation.
from the computer. This advice

margin is 19.6 percent,while
"Our compa isons sug- atsoapplies tootherhigh-value

conventional supe ma kets gest that pnvatizationwould items, such as cameras;
(2)

range from 20 to24 percent.
increase, not decrease, tax-

Bemindful of yoursurround-
DeC 's grossmargin includes payercost,providing the

ings; (3) Proceed to the depar-

the operationof 109 high-cost cur ent qualityof life forUS ture gate and security area

overseas stores. No US armed forces ismaintained,
directly aft erchecking in lug-

pri vate operatorof grocery Beale said. "4 perating com-
gagewith the airline; (4) Never

storeswould findthese over- missaries at the higher gross leave luggage una ended.
seas locationsprofitable. margins requiredbythe private Report any lossortheft to

airport security immediately.
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